Informed Decision Making Regarding Prenatal Aneuploidy Screening.
To explore informed decision making for prenatal aneuploidy screening (PAS) by investigating the relationships among women's understanding of PAS, their health literacy, and their satisfaction with their decisions regarding PAS. A descriptive, correlational study using cross-sectional methodology. Southeastern United States. Ninety-five adult women who were at least 18 weeks pregnant; most were White non-Hispanic (n = 75, 78.9%) and college educated (n = 56, 59.0%). Potential participants were invited to complete an online survey that was distributed via e-mail to recipients of an electronic pregnancy and parenting newsletter. The survey included questions about women's understanding of PAS, their health literacy, and their satisfaction with their decisions regarding PAS based on three validated instruments. I used descriptive statistics, bivariate correlational analysis, and multiple linear regression to analyze the data. Higher level of education (β =.225, p = .038) and higher scores from the Health Literacy Questionnaire's scale Ability to Actively Engage With Health Care Providers (β =.317, p = .004) were significantly associated with increased understanding of PAS. Higher scores on two scales from the Health Literacy Questionnaire, Feeling Understood andSupportedby Health Care Providers (β =.329 , p = .004) and Ability to Find Good Health Information (β = .402, p = .013), were significantly associated with greater satisfaction with decisions regarding prenatal aneuploidy screening. Forty-two percent (n = 40) of participants did not report satisfaction with PAS. A woman's health literacy and her ability to actively engage with health care providers are critical for informed decision making about PAS. Findings highlight the need for woman-centered strategies to promote open and intentional communication about PAS.